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Corpus Christ!, Texas
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the correctly and re-

liably made.
This rule without

qualification, the
MICHAEL SON
CLOTHES, we sell.

Every garment is stylishly
arid made for wear

and service.

place their name in
the as a mark of
good faith and you take no
chance when you buy clothes
of their make.

Come in and take a look.

Brownsville, Tex.
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PHARMACY
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city property us for
who vvUl buv at fair prices, ft

ESTABLISHED 1865

Botica del Leon
....You Want the Best

Your Physician aims to put all his knowledge, excell-
ence and skili into the prescription he writes. It is an order
for a combination of remedies which your case requires. He
cannot rely on the result unless' the ingredients are
compounded.

Be fair to your doctor and to yourself by your
prescriptions here. They'll be compounded only by registered
pharmacists, who are aided by the largest stock of drugs in this
part of the state. Everything of the finest quality that money can
buy or experience can select.
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St. and
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we nave some gooa property in., juissoun, Arjcau g,
jf sas and Oklahoma to exchange forproperty in Cameron W

jj or Hidalgo counties. Call and see us.

T

D. B. CHAPIN

ATTORNEYAT LAW

HIDALGO, TEXAS

F. W. Seabury
ATTQRjNEY-AT-LA- W

Rio City, Texas

Will practice in the District Courts of
Starr, Hidalgo, Zapata ana

Webb Counties.

DR. C. H. THORN

Dentist
aT"Office opposite The Herald.

TELEPHONE 51

Brownsville, - Texas.

Union Bakery
John Thielen, Manager

Bread, Biscuit, Cakes, Etc., Made
From Choicest Brands of Flour

Elizabeth Street, Brownsville, Tex

FOR SALE
High Grade Durham and Here-

ford Bulls, Cows and Heifers.
. Reasonable Terms, Delivered.

ADDRESS

P. S. Waterwall, Rockport, Tex.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

Piano Action Work a Specialty.
Keeps on hand piano
Strings and felts.

GEORGE KRAUSSE.

Residence on Levee St.

CAMERON COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY

E. H. GOODRICH 5 SON
AttorueyM-ii--TAi- te JIanayer.i

HAVE FOR SAX.E

Choice Lands on River and on Canal
in Large and Small Tracts.

WHITE ELEPHANT

SALOON
V. L. CRIXELL. Proprietor.

First-clas- s Liquors, Wines,
Cigars. Polite Attention.

Market Square Brownsville. Texas

R. B. Creager A. I. Hudson

Creager & Hudson
Attorneys-at-La- w

Brownsville, Texas

V Xas 25os
...IRaciones

i The public will find an extensive
.J assortment of Dry Goods, Shoes,
--f Hats, Jewelry and Saddles it

prices without competition at

2 Las Dos Naciones,
-- ; m. SAHUALLA & COMPANY

Front, of Market.

JAMES B.WELLS

oAttorney
at Law

Successor to Powers & Maxan,
Towers & Weils, Wells &. Reutfro
Wells, Rentfro & Hicks, Wells &
Hicks, Wells. Staytou & Kleberg

I buy and sell Rem Estate and
investigate land titles. A complete
abstract c. all titles of record in
Cameron County, Texas.

Practice in all state and federal
courts, when especially employed.

Land Lititration and cornoration
practice.

C F. Elklns. Li. D A. B. Cole. LL. D

ELKlJNS&eOLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Will practice in al courts.- - State and Federal.
Special attention circa to land abstract

business. Will do collective

OfEce Orer Botica del Acuila. Coube Drrj Stot

THE INFAMOUS

.
TWENTY-FIFT- H

To Be Dishonorably Dicharged

From Army

Unless. Those Guilty of the Outrages at

Brownsville Are Produced.-Th- is

is Major BIocKsom's .Recom-

mendation.

El Reno, O. T., October 16.
Tt became known here today that
E. A. Garlington, inspector gen

eral, sent several days ago to in-

spect the battalion of the Twenty-fift- h

infautry, colored, stated that
the battalion must give the names
of men in the recent Brownsville
race disturbance or be dishonorably
discharged. The inspector gen-

eral came here from San Antonio.
He left here today for Washington.
His inspection tour took in Browns
ville. Three of the compauies of

the Twenty-fift- h infantry, B, C

and D are at Fort Reno. Satur
day General Garlington had the
companies lined on the parade
grounds and gave them to under-

stand that unless he was given in
formation as to which of the men

were mixed up in the Texas trouble
the three companies would be
dishonorably discharged. The
men were given until 9 a. m. Mon-

day. The time limit was extend
ed a day, but it is believed nothing
has been revealed. The order read
to the soldiers was direct from
President Roosevelt. General Gar
lington took several affidavits, but
no action was taken to carry out
the dismissal part of the order.

BIG NEGRO COLLEGE.

Backed by Armour Will Be Launched

at Fort Worth.

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 17.- -

Plans have been completed for the
erection of a colored school here.
known as the Mechanical and In
dustrial College. Twenty thousand
dollars has already been subscribed
and J. Ogden Armour of Chicago

has promised further financial aid
The Baptist Educational and Mis-

sionary Society of Texas is back
of the movement. The intention
is to model the college after the
Booker T. Washington Tuskegee
institute. Several hundred students,
male and female, will enroll at the
start.

ACCEPT LOTT'S PROPOSITION

Corpus Christi Citizens Give Large

Bonuses for New Railroad.

Corpus Christi, Tex., Oct. 16.
The Board of Trade committee ap
pointed to take up the proposition
of Col. Uriah Lott to build his
proposed road to Corpus Christi
held a meeting with Colonei Lott
today and decided to accept his
proposition by providing right of
way, depot site and $20,000 for a
depot.

Observant Citizen.

It's an old bit of bunting,
It's only an old colored rag,

Vet thousands have fought for its honor
And shed their best blood for the flag.

This little verse was copied by
colonel M. D. Monse-rat- e, who
treasures its sentiment very much.
While in the King Edward hotel
in Toronto, Canada, this summer
he saw the words penned on an
old battered British Jack which
had been carried through several
campaigns by English soldiers.
During the civil war colonel
Monserrate was color bearer of his
regiment, and like all other men
who have carried the flag through
a rain of bullets, has a high re-

verence for the symbol of the cause
he represents He will have the I

verse engrossed and hung up in
the headquarters of the Confederate
camp here.

When a doctor- - performs an au
topsy he's after inside information.

MEXICAN FLOODS' HAVOC

Dead Estimated at 100 and Property Loss

at $1,000,000 Landslides and

Cloudbursts.

Guadalajara, Mexico, Oct. 16.
Late reports on the results of the
floods in the southern part of
Jalisco, in the state of Colima and
in the Pacific coast region of Mi--

choacan, place the dead at 100 and
the property loss at $1,000,000.
Twenty-thre- e employes of Hamson
& Smith, the contractors in charge
of the Manzanillo extension of the
Mexican Central, were drowned
or killed in landslides. A cloud-

burst in. the vicinity of the power
plant of the Colima Light and
Power plant on the San Antonio
hacienda, in the state of Colima,
resulted in the loss of thirty along
the railroad between Colima and
Manzanillo. Great damage was
done to the Mexican Central, hun-

dreds of teet of track being wash-

ed away- - ' In the towns of Zapo- -

tilic, Tuxpan, Tamazula, Tecali-ta- n,

Pihuamo and other places
many houses were demolished and
a number of lives lost. Deaths
from drowning are reported from

the ranches in Jalisco, Colima and
Michoacan.

THE BROWNSVILLE COUNTRY.

Territory Rapidly Developing Info Great

Truck Garden.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 16. -- H. W
Adams, freight traffic manager of
the St. Louis, Brownsville & Mex
ico Railroad, with headquarters at
Kingsville, who attended the Rail
road Commission hearing here to
day, said that theterritoryof-tb- e

Gulf Coast Line is being developed
very rapidly.

The greatest interest in that por
tion of the State has been aroused
throughout the North and East by
judicious and effective advertising,
and the result has been that great
numbers of horneseekers are com
ing in constantly. It is predicted
that it will be only a few years
until the "Brownsville Country,
as it is called, will be the greatest
truck garden region in the world.
The business of the new road is
very satisfactory and is constantly
growing.

WEAR LEATHER CLOTHES.

London Society Makes New Venture in

Winter Fashion.

New York, Oct. 16. London ad
vices say fashionable women, esp
cially the devotees of outdoor
sports, are having many of their
winter garments made of leather.
Smart red leather golfing coats,
stripped with black, are among the
latest developments. Thev are
worn with red leather motor caps,
fixed with leather headed hatpins.
Leather motoring coats, lined with
fur are in great demand. Narrow
pliable leather neckties and leather
straps for trimming felt hats, are
among the numerous other leather
articles demanded.

BIO FLY SHIPMENT.

Twenty-Eigh- t Hundred Pounds of In-

sects Leaving for Europe.

Galveston, Texas, Oct. 16. The
British steamer Albanian, loading
here for Livarpool , has on board
2,800 pounds of common house
flies, boxed, dead and dry loaded
at Vera Cruz. They are being ship
ped to chemists in Europe, and are
valued at several thousand dollars.
They will be ground for medical
purposes.

Paint Your Buggy for 75c.
to $1.00 with. Devoe's Gloss Car-

riage Paint. It weighs 3 to S ozs.
more to the pint'than others, wears
longer, and gives a gloss equal to
new work. Sold by

Frontier Lumber Co.

The,.Hbrali has. export mani-

fest blanks on sale in any, quantity.

GUAYULE IS SPARSE.

Not Enough to Justify Increasing of
Land Values.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 16 Land
Commissioner Terrell is just in
receipt of a report from his field
agent, Sam I. Kellum, who has
been engaged in an inspection ot
the school lands in Brewster Coun
ty, especially with a view of de
termining the value of them as a
result of the growth of the guaynle
shrub on same. Tlic guayule rub-

ber plauts of Mexico are offering a
good price for the shrnb and buy
ing as much of it in Texas as pos
sible. It is then shipped to Mex
ico and manufactured into rubber,,
for which there is a great demand-M- r.

Terrell states that the re-

port of his agent wa that there
was not a great deal of the guayule
plant shrub on the school lands
in Brewster County, and that he
recommended that the price of the
lands be not iucreased materially
because of the limited quantity of
the shrub found on it, that it
would not justify an increase.

The Commissioner has detailed
his chief clerk, J. T. Robison, to
make an inspectation of school
lands in certain western counties
and particularly look into thev
amount of guayule plant to be
fouud thereon. At present Mr.
Robison is in Pecos County. His
report is awaited by the Land Com-

missioner before-takin- g any action
in the matter of increasing ihe.
price of the land.

A recent report from a western
town stated that ranchmen were
cutting the guayule. shrub.as fast
as.possiblerand marketing it at an
income of $6 per ton, which was a
very good return. It is suspected
that the guayule plant may be cut
from ' school lands leased in the
western portion of the State with-

out paying for same to the State.
This will also be looked into, as
the school fund is entitled to have
guayule land classified as timber
land, according to the Attorney
General, and the timber and gua-

yule does not go with the land
when leased.

It is said that denatured alcohol
good for many purposes and quite
valuable, can be made from the
sotol plant, which grows in the
greatest profusion on the arid
school lands of the West. If such
proves to be the case it will be a
bonanza to the school fund, as
sotol grows as plentiful as the
rankest weeds.

NEGROES LOSE JOBS'

White Girls Prove Better for Cleaner

Than Blacks- -

San Antonio, Texas, Oct. All
the negro men car cleaners in the
yards of the Galveston, Harrisburg
rnd San Antonio railroad at this
place, have been discharged and
they have been replaced by white
girls. The negro foreman was re-

moved and the white girls are
working under a ..white foreman'
They are paid exactly the same as
the men received. $40 per month,
and there has been no trouble in
securing a sufficient number.

The officials of the road here saj'-tha-
t

the, work is now being done
much more quickly and much bet-

ter than when done by negro men-- If

the experiment contiuues the
success it now promises, it is very-probabl-

that the negro car clean-ea- rs

all over the line will be re-

placed by white girls. Car clean-

ing is no more difficult than house
cleaning, and the pay is much bet-

ter.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that no
more shooting will be, allowed be-

tween the freight and passenger
depots along the railroad . track or
within range ofhouses. in the city
limits. t Geos,- - Connor,

Chief ot Police.


